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woric to the gold mine at
0

Gibson- -

oing team has been reorganized and vine was besrun Mnnriiv. nA wa a
VisitingMrs. Will H. Matthews is

la Wilmington.
the boys will soon begin practicing for pleased to know that the prospects arethe Virginia tournament, to .be held In bright. Four shafts have been sunkpr.W.J.RICRDSON. Ones made a r.ld B th pest hon.e at hasbeen rn,h Pt0T there

BurllngtOD. which W..bnilt!ia.t .nrt Z , e"tatto "Roanoke the latter part of September.Miss Mabels Ease Is visiting Id and It is said that an abundance of , - I wvwccu Ilim. I h. naMo. . mior the accommodation of ...... i Bcern eenuempn . .t .rich ore abounds. The mine is being andpatients. After entering n In . r - 5U
Washington City. -

Mrs. T. A. Lyon Is visiting rela-
tives In Leaksville.

operated by the Chifar Consolidated thev took... 7": Jr " " 15 P that two gentlemen
Harry-Bel- k Bros. Co. talk to you

this week in regard to the "kissing
bug trust," and Incidentally quote a

jv 0FFICE: KAtZ'iJUILDINa.

Residence: 6i? wj. gaston st.
Uoia 3Ilnlnsr Comn&nr 1 Muiwwe situation. Satm-.- i h.." J niture, cooking atensils, etc TheyMrs. J. M. Wolfe has The Confederate reunion at Ashebeen sick for Iew summer bargains they are offering. luded arrest until la8ts.t..tT;. " T ?u lHtl J- - C. Kennett

,Q
--;sT,wuu,a 06 ne newRead their interesting advertisement. boro Saturday was a decided success. manager, and at a" wwrecapiurea ID Burllnir- - mAfln7p . BEALL, H. fnn " t IUBA large crowd was in attendance and They were KlTen a r.Hmlo.,, " 'Pn'7 director.Mr. R. M. Rees lost a valuable mare . I - " "'Hud UB WAS A rrttH-- v . - .hae.tnn VoaJ.me occasion was greatly enjoyed. Col. . lVu Ps- -iuk iuvuuir morniniT nrt Knnn i ?

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON by death a few days ago. The animal
came of fine blooded Kenturkv to1r

xuia morninir'. p.ui.k --vt

several days. She has fever.
Mrs. H. W. Cobb and Miss Irvln

Scales are at Piedmont Springs. -
An excursion will be run from

Asheboro toWilmington Friday.
We regret to announce the serious

F. O. Bobbins, of Lexington, delivered over to court under a justified bond of and ObserTthe prlnoipal address and music was $500. Being unable to give! bond, they of Guilford
n? Court Square. ersays of him : "The people

MM n M a. A tajl: ki;sIIENC:: 404 Asbetjoro St. iurnisnea oy tne Kandleman band. were lodged In jail. M l' uti r""?.!!? ' " ""..

; v,tjpWance or lae posi- -

and was prized very highly by Its
owner. Atone time she sold forj $600.

If you want to keep up with the
time read the Wakefield Hardware

Two hundred and twenty-fiv-e veterans
were in the line of march.TELEPHONE tjlO. 17--

of Mr. k " 'Tr'.!"." byMr. Fred Albright, son
w tt'UHh oi mat countv.E. Albright, who lives three miles westmmmm 1 1 m iiiiiiiiii TTi aan m a r j iE. Jj. STAMEY, M. D. S"f!?"lW a.1d Mf: trial and Immigration Issoclatlon win ?f the Pf--fl accident "e" J.' "'cre- -

illness of Mrs. Col. W. H. Osborn.
President Peacock of Greensboro

Female College, is in Wilmington.
Mrs. Joseph M. Reece is spending

a few days at Mt. Vernon Springs. '

Mr. J. B. Webster is spending a

iast inursaay arternooB while on hia cu,urcB itw withsoli watch. The quality of this iwatch
is equal to many high-price- d time

oe neia in tne court house next Mon
St. way to Buffalo church. He was drlv-- , . Jur. f. A, Tate waaday night, at which time reports will

be received and officers elected for the
pieces.

Miss Virginia Hamner, of
ing a young colt hitched to a cart, and 7x V t0 aucceed Mr. John
while he was loosening the lines, which cCule7, who resigned very sud-h- ad

been caught under the animals 7 y$sterdar about noon. Thero
High ensuing year. Mr. M. V. Richards, offew days with relatives at Madison.At. Stagey & Orisssnfs Drug Store.

waanlngton, D. C, land and industrialPoint, was married to Mr. F. J. For-tle- r,

of Hagerstown, Md last Wednes--Mrs. A. M. Scales and children tall, the colt began to kick! Mr. Al- - I , ",l5 10 wny ne re--agent of the Southern Railway, willDr. J. J. BRYAN 6U5u,uuboi wnicn is that hbright was struck under the chin andaay evening, ine ceremony was per-- deliver an address at this meetlnt.
have returned from a visit to Wilming-
ton, -c -

T-Re- v. J. Ernest Thacker, of Alex-
andria, Va is visiting relathes in the

nired to throw up the situation. An-
other report Is to the effect that he re-
signed on account of the newmanager.

During the rjast few weeks a
of negro women have left Greens- -

KnocKea senseless for a short while.
Several of his teeth were broken and
dislocated and his jaws were badly
hurt. He has suffered considerably,

Offers his professional servicesjto the
fcitizefts of Greensboro and vicinity

b.fabiss' dsuq?stobLv

t- - oitositb Biilmov iiouse
I Beiiencc ; No. 325 North Elm St.

iwiuicu iu iuB troim episcopal
chvrch. -

'
j

Mrs. Lunn, who has been conduct-
ing a millinery store at Mrs. C. C.
GorrelPs old stand, cx West Market

ooroiorjNew xork, Boston and other The Friends Yearlr Meatlnir atNorthern cities to take positions as
servants. They secure the! nki

city. :

Mr. E. L. 8!ss, of the City Na-
tional Bank, ha been sick for several

qui no serious results are anticipated. High Point closed yesterday having
rvaaf Vims .aU . 1. -- m J - I . . been In session one wv tk.""si ouiu ucr bluuh. ui gvous to tnrougn a temporary employment

has been established in
Judge SImonton, of the 'United logs are treat erant. in ffc. m. .days. .Dr. J. E. VYCHE, Mr. o. i. Dorsetr, of the firm of John- - asrency that

Mrs. R. F. Dalton and childrenf;, - States Circuit court, has just handed Friends, and the meeting this year wasdown a decision in an interesting case no excention to thu mi. 1DENTIST,
Bon a orsett. t this city andp are promised largely In- -

Rev. Dr. L. W. Crawford, editor of creased wages. Some of the best cooks
the Christian Advocate, and Rev. J. B. In town have gone. that was arzued before him a.t. fhii mmvnpAnia' . .

are visiting relatives In Washington,
N.C.

Judge Shaw Is presiding over
f J ivuucu aua mucu in- -11 i, . .

flr (Kfiee- m SaVinga Bank Building Pv,.M,..u. ucuwn wMuroaijQi terest was manifested in the
i

I xaoor, pastor or tne Greensboro cir- - Mr. J. F. ReitTi wr,n proceed- -nn a et I . 1. Ji m . . . . . . i.l.south Elm street. Greensboro, N. C. RA.vinh.m AA.irf . w.nrA.,w t.i. r.nit nffoiirfad tho ire 11 r.-.-- . . ' . .. i ,,uo uoluuct vovenani iiUUdlng and ings. ReDresentatlvaa Of the church- " i4v fcue traiD Patcnera or the U. F, & Y. Loan Association, of KnoTvili nri wo . , "tV,- -Conference, whtrh wa hoM "Mt- -week. ' "
,

1 A.uiu Auuiaoa.uaio. lowa
Dr. J. H. VHEELER, Air. wv - F r-"-iT" i "a wnana8Deen to recover a loan. Judge rStooaton Kansas, Pennsylvania, Maine and otheri iu iuts HBrvinfl nr rna Aricntin cmm- - i . iwv. s rums iuki any money paid bv tne boiLine at Wilmington for the past few rower as interest on a loan; together

states. Delegates from England were
expected, and their presence was looked
forward to with much rtlAftanr Hitt- -

Mr. T. A. Hunter and family afe
visiting relatives in Mecklenburg
county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Perkins are
." to returned from UA9 6uuo w Maiua, r ia., loac- - with &nv mnnthlv nmlnm. t .

I ' I r..uu. j,u iujbpart of Virginia, cept a position as dispatcher for the F. loan and the monthly dues paid on the they were unable to attend Th!
0FFICE: Op. Wkrd'i Drug Store where they very successfully repre-

sented the Greensboro Nurseries dur
C. & P. road. Mr. Reitzel is a native
ef Liberty,-Randol- ph county, and a

stock, must be credited as payments ports rendered Indicate that the churchon the amount borrowed. He holas and Its various institutions are In athat the law, as Interpreted by our healthy condition. Thoae who attend.
ing the past season. most expert telegraph operator.A. M. SCALES

i! li- r Mr. J. 8. Atkinson, a former resi An excursion of colored state courts, prevails In such cases.' ed the exercises had an onnortnnir fpeople
T""V t a. wdent of this city, has been here several iruui iuru&u 10 uanvuie was neia up

i i r vaavuvaiu uidbuuiiiv ami

spending some time at Mt. Vernon
Springs. -

Solicitor A. L. Brooks is at Rox-bor- o

this week attending Teraon coun-
ty court. ..

-

The Gate City Band is preparing
to give a minstrel performance at an
early date.

Mrs. D. M. Lucas, of Washington,
N. C. is viftltinc her nurnntji. Mr. nH

lor at
; ,..y. ! .

Attorney and Coiinse tawr The young ladies of South Greens- - exhortation by some of the leadingdays arranging for a course of lectures
and musical attractions which will be

here Saturday by the officials of the
Southern. The managers of the excur ooro gave a reception to the members men and women of the Friends churchsion had not abided by their contract "4 u ouumaiue xiuse uomD&QT and I in me united state. Thn itni.n..GREENSB0RO, N. 0. presented at the Academy of Music

during the coming season. with the railway company by allowing their friends on Judge Douelas' lawn on Sunday was verr Hr tv,ro
KOBpRT D. DOtOLAS. their cars tor be overcrowded J They Friday night. A larcre I crowd wa thouaanda nrptnnf. fmm f Via an.Ain.jAn escaped convict frbm AlamanceI '

l I a

pt-CE- II. ADAMS.

ADAMS '& to the present and a most enjoyable evening Incr country.county was rrested here Monday. wer required to add four carsDOUGLAS, Mrs-B-N-Smlt-
h- t. m m. m m - - - 1 . ' ""i n l -

tram, ana auer a aeiay or several hours was spent. The fire laddies were wel-tb- is

was done and the excursion nro-- corned in an eloauent ahftrt inMAh .Lbnerm uumer is now boarding
thirty-thre-e prisoners in the countyLaw,Attorneys j

While returning from Pleasant
Garden Sunday, night Mr. D. A. Klrk-patrlc- k,

of this city, had an linnleanAnf.
ceeded, with everybody on board In a Judge Douglas, after which the coni- -

He was serving a term on the roads
for larceny, and after escaping he
burglarized a man's house and stole a
considerable sum of money.

Rev. W.!K, Forsyth, of Corbin, Ky.t

-bad humor.. , SAVINC3 BANK BCJLDINO,
. i : I

pany was treated to some excellent
vocal and Instrumental music. Deli
cious and aDDetizinc refreshment.

jail. Two of these are white.
Mr. Charles E. Brower returned

yesterday from a week's stay at Mt.
Airy White Sulphur Springs:' The firm of Huff & Overby, car-
riage makers, has been dissolved, Mr.

Bradshaw & Newlin, a Q - w H M W
were served by the young ladies. The

is spending some time at the WIngate
Sanitarium, Asheville, for the benefit
of his health. His many friends in
this county will wish for him a speedy
restoration to sound health. I

4::cs:;eys and counshlloss at law, reception was given as a token of the
appreciation of the honors' won by the

Mrs. Mary Bilbro died at her home
on West Lee street last Thursday after
an Illness of some weeks. She was
about seventy years old and was the
widow of the late P, H. Bilbro. A son
and two daughters are left to mourn
her death. She had led a consistent

N. C.(iREESSBORO, Sou thside boys at the state firemen'sHuff acquiring the interest of his part
tournament.ner.

ractir in State and! Federal CourtB wher- - Mr. John M. Dick, proprietor ofCol. James T. Morehead Is attendtheir K.T vices ara letieeJ, Olii c

experience. He spent the day with
friends in that locality and started on
the return home about 9 o'clock.
When about two miles this side of
Pleasant Garden two men sprang from
the side of the road and made an effort
to grasp the horse by the bridle. Mr.
Kirkpatrick was unarmed and was of
course startled, but spoke to his horse,
which started off at a brisk pace. The-m-

en

followed the. buggy for a short
distance, but Mr. Kirkpatrick was un-
able to recognize them. He says they
were white and each carried a club.
Two bouses near Pleasant Garden were
entered by robbers Sunday while the
families were at church, and it Is prob

' ; Court Hmise, North Elm fctret. We have received the fall cataloguechristian life for long years and was
a member of Centenary Methodist
church. The funeral services -- were

ing Rockingham court. Chief of Po-
lice Scott went oyer Monday as ai

the Greensboro Steam Laundry, has
purchased the lot and building occu-
pied by his business. He is preparing

of T. W. Wood & Sons, the! well known. - . . - 2
G.JBYMM, W.P.BYN Z. V. TAYLOR.

seeasmen oi Kicnmond, va. This catconducted from the late home of theto build an addition to the laundrvBYNUIYI, BYNUM & TAYLOR, Mr. W. L. Ferrall, the American and will double the canacitv f hi. deceased Friday afternoon.
rwi 1 . a I ' I

.Attwaeys and bo'unsellors at Law. Aooacco company's vuver ac inisiior.f
ha hoen niltfa itnlr fni aavaral

alogue gives full descriptions and
prices of flowering bulbs for fall plant-
ing, with directions for culture; also a
selected list of seasonable vegetable
and Held seeds, including grass, clover,
seed grain and forage plants which

place, Mr. Q. H. Royster has closed out
days.ioe COXTHI1 mv ot Music last nieht bv a chanter ofSO.TT A B"FL

i . . u. tuuu,ui uunriuiie.iae orphaD fpom the Oxford Orphan

his stock of dry goods recently dam-
aged by the Benbow House fire and
will work K.of P. endowment rank in-
surance until fall, when he expects to
secure another store room on South

popular traveling passenger agent ofW. B. BEACHAM, able that these were the men who at-
tempted to hold up Mr. Kirkpatrick.

have proven especially desirable for
the South. They call special attention

Asylum. The music and recitations
were greatly enjoyed and reflected
credit upon the children aid itheir
trainers. I

Architect and Bnilder. iiiim street. Mr, Royster has been the mixtures for all soils and purposesl McRary, of Lexington, referee in bank- -general agent for North Carolina, Any reader of the Pateiot can obtain. At the meeting of the board of al
j; OCice in Odd Fellow
0KEK5SBORO, -

Building,
. - N.

northern (Georgia r and northern Ala--

the Southern Railway, gave us a pleas-
ant call Monday.

The fall term of Oak Ridge Insti-
tute opens next Tuesday. We are glad
to know that the outlook for a large
attendance is very line.

Capital is being subscribed to
build a cotton factory In High Point.
Work is exDected to becin on the

a copy of this catalogue free Of chargeC. i t . .u,u,B,ur ,wu ,vwa. neieit yes-- by addressing T. W. Wood & Sons,
derman Friday night Mr. M.L. Shields
resigned as a member from the second
ward. Mr. J. M. Hendrlx was elected
as his successor, but upon Mr. Hen--

terday for western North Carolina, to seedsmen, Richmond, Va,I MURRAY BK0S. oe aosenc until me nrst of September.
f PKCIAL- AHENTS FOR THE The directors of the Greensboro..owBl1ipt,-.,fr- j Ker. E. M. Collett. a colored Loan and Trust Company met SaturPhoenix bullding In afew we!k8Mutual Life In- - - preacher and divine healer, isconduct- - day and decided to open their institu

ruptcy, has been conducting an ex-
amination Into the affairs of Dr.
D. W. C. Benbow. The Investiga-
tion is being held In the Federal
court building at this place and is for
the purpose of determining whether
there was fraud used in obtaining the
degree of court ordering a sale, of Dr.
Benbow's property. It will be remem-
bered that the sale was recently post-
poned on account of a restraining or-

der granted the Southern Lean and .
Trust Company, acting for certain
creditors. The testimony being taken
at this investigation will be used at the

Mlis Nannie Terry Is home from If you are thinking of purchasing Ing a meeting in one of the colorediurarice Company. tion for business as early as, possible.Columbia, S. C, for a short visit with a grain drill, and want one with (sim- - churches of the city. The services are A portion of the building occupied byt see-o- ur plans. mends. She will spend the latterWe; can nterest you. part of the week in Reldsville.
plicity, strength and accuracy com- - attended by immense congregations
blned, coostflt W. O. Stratford's silver-- and the preacher's reputed power as a
tisement in the Patriot, You; can divine healer is creating a great sensa- -

the L. Richardson Drug Company has
been leased for temporary quarters'.
Later on a suitable building will be

I J. T. JQHNS0E Dr. J. E. Wyche and wife are nnd all the advantages of any machine tion among the colored population. either purchased or erected for the usetr i i m m .In the Pennsylvania Low Down. oBTerai laatances oi miraculous cures
spending some time at White Sulphur
Springs. The Doctor will be absent
from his office until the 21st Inst.

of the company. The preliminary arfThe two weeks Auzuit' term of

f
' THE GREENSBORO

pfE SPBCllLIST, rangements are now being made and It hearing of the injunction case before
have been reported, soms of the cases
being of long standing. The evange-
list effects the cure by the laying on ofMr. H. E. Peele has gone to Hoore's

Superior court will convene next Mon-
day with Judge Brown on the bench.

is tnougni tne concern will be open for Judge Ewart, at Hendersonville, on
business by September 15th. The th 29nd inr. .

hands and prayer.(H SOUTU ELM ST. Greensboro Loan and Trust Company
Springs for the benefit of his health.
We are glad to know that he Is Im-
proving and hope he will soon be well.

The criminal docket is as full as usual
and will occupy' much of the court's
time. There is also much business on

is one of the strongest financial instiExamination, Free! After September 1st the building tutions in the state and will be a valon North Greene street, which hasrr!c" Horns : the civil docket to be disposed of. 1 uable addition to the business Interests3 a. nT. (oil. The cheap excursion rates orer the
Southern-Railwa- y to Asheville on the

I p.m., 2 to 6 p.m.. been occupied by the American Tobac of Greensboro.

Within a few months Greensboro
will haye another pants and overalls
factory, a company having just been
organized here for the manufacture of
these goods. We are not At liberty to
give all the details, though It can bo.
stated that the company Is composed
of energetic and level-heade- d young

co Company for several years, will be
; ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS.

The restraining order by which
the sale of Dr. D. W. C. Benbow's
property was stopped will come up for

occupied by George O. Wilson & Co,
22d and 23rd will afford an excellent
opportunity to visit this delightful
summer resort. - - ,

$3 50 to Asheville and . Return,who will succeed J. S. Cobb fc Co. In
the leaf tbacco business at this place.a hearing before Judge Ewart at Hen- - August 22d and 23rd. j

The Southern Railway Companydersonvllle on the 22nd Inst. nextAt the meeting of the grand en-
campment, of Odd Fellows, in Char- - The building opposite the Farmers'11 1

. 1' arrai's Son TuesdaV. Tha Pfi HO ii tatd a WimhAma nnw mtivlA Vi T a v w will sell tickets good on regular trains
from Goldsboro, Raleigh,1 j Durham,

tfr an.nlni vaoi. Iexpert Greensboro and Intermediate points on
atove dates at the exceedingly lowxuv ouuiueru zvaiiway will SuOrtly I wu iun war&eb uunag

men who will make a success of the
business. The capital stock has been
subscribed and a building secured.
The necessary machinery will be pur-
chased shortly and as soon as the plant
can be installed operations will begin.
It is a multiplicity (of manufacturing
enterprises that develop the resources
of a community, and the organization
of this concern is a step forward in

w .i r .iiwriwH it. mi r e mi h i r r rate of 3.50 for the round trip.the coming season.- v mage 80me improvements on its Tickets sold on the, 22d good to rel AND ADJUSTER. posimasier, is speuaiug a vacation oi j gant new passenger stationfon flair. In PaHnn Annntv T)n!nBl in
r. r J "

.- . K c"y- - Train sheds will be erected to
The police officers have recently

been on the lookout for persons who
are disposed to handle ardent spirits

turn on any regular . train up to and
including train Xo. 36, which leaves
Asheville at 5.15 a. m. (central time)

uis aDsence --air. ioe Armneia is assist- -
i

ing the postoffice force. --

Mr. T. L. Chlsholm, of Ramseur, independently of the dispensary, and August 25th. Tickets sold on the 23rdSoutliem Hallway

cover the tracks and platforms! and
other Improvements will be added, ji An
architect is now engaged In drawing
the necessary plans. ij

Young men who are wlllintr to

as a result of their labors Mayor Tay- - good to return up to andipecialty. including111' TT (

lor issued twenty-tw- o warrants for the same train on August 26th.
was here yesterday on business. He
was en route to Sanford, where he as-

sumes the duties of secretary and treas-
urer of a new cotton mill.

Greensboro's industrial activity.

Saw Mill for Sale.
, I havs a 25 horse power Skinner en-

gine and boiler and a good heavy saw
mill with inserted tooth saw, with all

law-breake- rs. He had a full court In theTwo nights and two daysrisk their lives iff the Philippines con- - Friday afternoon and when it adjourn- - "Land of the Sky." For further Intlnue to enli&t t tho roi,iitin...t I . . - formation call on any agent of theDr. C Alphonzo Smith, of the UniCr --E- Air? sizT!. wnftn Aim' ' ww Southern Railway.versity of Louisiana, who has been vis mill fixtures, which I will sell very
cheap. It must be sold ! the next CO

. .- -. .w.-,muS,uu- OD ea seyeu proprietors oi Dlina tigers"here. Thirteen left Monday night for were lodged in jail to await the nextancouver barracks, in the state of term of court. There were as many asln?', W,h6re they
T.fA

WlU 3iln. the three or 1our CMM Int me of the
R. L. Vjerxox, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
iting relatives here, went to Davidson
College Saturday, on a visit to bis tys. If you want a bargain apply toHand "wl "V??!. alvr.y, - j uu liih v i nTTannnri Bnn rnnviorinn mmwm m

brother. Prof. Henry Louis Smith. J. H. or G. L. Kdokbtox,
ffl-- 4 Guilford College SVC,

J. B. Graham, T. A,
Greensboro, . C.

UO Sent lO Jtiamla. .nnnn Arvtmnfi...An.wm. w " am i s vuii


